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à*Eight Fishermen, Drowned £iiot-knos the governor was ill, or I would have gone to him the instant 
[ arrived. My only reason for not doing so was because I thought ho 
was still angry with me. I shall return with you immediately, as soop,. 
as I have said good-by to the Princess. It is a final good-by. After 
to-night, I shall never see her again.’

“ ‘Do you mean that V Arthur cried.
“ ‘Yes,’ Chctncy answered. ‘When I returned to London I had no 

intention of seeking.her again, and I am here ofily thjough a mistake.’
He then told Arthur that ho had separated from ic Princess even | of thra fishing schooner were drowned, 
before lie went to Central Africa, and that, moreover, while at Cairo 

his way south, lie had learned certain facts concerning her life there 
durjng the previous season, wlfich made it impossible for him to 

wish to sec her again. Their separation was final and complete.
“ ‘She deceived me cruelly,’ he said ; ‘I cannot tell you how cruelly.

During the two years when I was trying to obtain my father’s consent
to our marriage she was in love with a Russian diplomat. During all sighted the» vessel’s lights looming 

.Every hour he seemed to grow" weaker:' but although his bodilv that time he was secretly visiting her here in London, and her trip to »p- The ^arship .was going about 

strength is apparently leaving him forever, his mind has remained Cairo was only an excuse to meet him there. ^ ! course 0f the Fhip
dear and active. Late yesterday evening word was received at our “ ‘Yet you arc here with her to-night,’ Arthur protested, only a j quickly as possible, 
office that he wished my father to come at onde to Chetney House and , few hours after your return.’ | could not be avoided, with a fearful j
to bring with him certain papers. What these papers were is not csscn- “ ‘That is easily explained,’ Chetney answered. ‘As I finished din- ; ^"g^’o^th^ffshing
tiaf; I mention them only to explain how it was that last night I hap- ner to-night at the hotel, I received a note frorn^ffer from this address.' vessel, cutting her almost in two. 
pened to be at Lord Edam’s bedside. I accompanied my father to Chet- -. In it she said she had but just learned of my arrival, and begged me to
nev House, but at the time we reached jfiero Lord Edam was sleeping, i come to her at once. She wrote that she was in gréât and present
and his physicians refused to have him awakened. My father urged trouble, dying of an incurable illness, and without friends or money, j “My father has for years
that he should be allowed to receive Lord Edam’s instructions concern- She begged me, for the sake of old times, to come to her assistance, j *™“y 1 means possible™’
ing the documents, but the physicians would not disturb him, and wo During the last two years in the jungle all my former feeling for Zichy ««^Jrtthout avail,“ 
all gathered in the library to wait until he should awake of his own has utterly passed away, but no one could;have dismissed the appeal saw ‘chamberlains'^1' 
accord. It was about one'o’clock jn the moming^whUewe Were still she made in that letter. So I came here, and found her, as you have and "‘SdeS
there, that Inspector Lvlc and the officers from Scotland-Yard came to seen her, quite as beautiful as.she ever was, ih very good health, and, to try -it. The result is one bottle

' arrest Lord Arthur onthe charge of murdering his brother. You can,♦from the look of the house, in no need of money. t2i”dte^ehto?“*b^.. monvl ‘
“ ‘I asked her what she meant by writing, me that she was dying in Before taking this remeiy" lie a

a garret, and she laughed, and said she had done so because she was ^ weH. “and'altabugg sixty >wt |
old, can. do as muen woix - as *a 
young man.” Sold jv

In The Fog Halifax, N. S.. Aug. 9.—The Glou
cester, Mass., fishing schooner Mag
gie and May, Captain Eric McCath- 
eren, was run down and sunk by the 
German ship Freya, Captain Maas, 
sixty miles south-cunt of Halifax at 
11.30 p. m. on 8th mst., and Capt. 
McCatheren ' and eight of the crew
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The Kind Y u Have Always Bought, and which has been 

in use for over <&> years, has homo the nignaturo of
yf ______ ___ auJ. lias been made under his per-

/T* , , Bonal supervision Since its .«fancy.
, Allow wo 0:1c to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations Bed “ Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

Vvv>X'
At the time of the collision a dense 
fog prevailed and the fishing schoon- 
ef quickly went to the bottom.

Seven of the crew were from Yar
mouth, N. S.

Richard Harding Davis. on
ever

The Maggie and 
sail creeping along when out of the ' 
mist the lookout

was under
Copyright, 1901, by Robert Howard Russell.

on the warship !
i

What Is CASTORiA iand the : 
was altered as ! 
"but a collision !

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Cblic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

It is Pleasant. It

DIARRHOEA CURED.
Ibeen

and tried '• 
to effect a i * 
writes Job I 

W. Va. “He 
Colic. Choler j

CEtivmE CASTORIA always

s) Bears the Signature cf f

S7- l
4

imagine our dismay and distress. Like every one else, I had learned 
from the afternoon papers that Lord Chetney- was not dead, but that
he had returned to England, and on arriving at Chetney House I had afraid, unless I thought she needed help, I would not try to see her.
been told that Lord Arthur had gone to the Bath Hotel to look for his That was where wo were when you arrived. And now,’ Chetney added, A WAR!iEX m;m(;ET0W V w ;
brother and to inform him that if he wished to see their father alive ha ‘I will say good-by to her, and you had bettor return home. No, you j w W ADU and r.EAR ' KljYER DRUG i
must come to him at once. Although it was now past one o’clock, cam trust me, I shall follow you at once. She has no influence over me ; STORE. REAR RIVER.
Arthur had not returned. îionc of us knew where XMadairguZichy now, but I believe, in spite of the way she has used me, that she is, ; , ‘ ° ‘ _ .
hved, so we could not go to recover Lord Chetncy’s body. We spent a after her queer fashion, still fond of me, and when she learns that this j rfOSpCCtS FOf 2 U00Û 3113W 

most miserable night, hastening to the window, whenever a cab came good-by is final there may be a scene, and it is not fair to her that >ou
into the square, in the hope that it was Arthur returning, and endeav- should be here. So. go homo at once, and tell the governor that .1 am >
oring to explain away the facts that pointed to him as the murderer. I following yoii in ten minutes.’ ^
am a friend of Arthur’s, I was with him at Harrow and at Oxford, and “ ‘That,’ said Arthur, ‘is the way vve parted. I never left him -h)
I refused to believe for an instant fiat he was capable of such a crime ; more friendly terms. I jvas happy to sec him alfve again, I was liappv ^‘ “* tl,c ’

but as a lawyer I could not help but see that the circumstantial evi- to think he had returned in time to make un Jiw quarrel with The clhifcit. xvlU be fir<t elass Thp
detice was strongly against him. father, and 1 was happy that at last he was shut of that woman. I was Horse Races arc bound to be inter- ;

‘"Toward early morning Lord Edam awoke, and in so much better aever better pleased with him in my/life.’ He .turned to Inspector i e-sting, the Grand stard show and
a state of health that he refused to make the changes in he papers f.yle, who was sitting at the foot of the bed taking notes of all be is'for'th"'ihopuT'"''

which he had intended, declaring that he was no nearer death than 1 ;old us. , make -p their minds to be present, Assets
ourselves. Under other circumstances, this happy change in him would . “ ‘Why in the name of common sense,’ he cried, ‘should I have j ihe Fisheries Exhibit ;-i the Buildihe 

have relieved us greatly, but none of ns could think’ of 'anything save ;hoscn that moment of all others to send my brother back-- to the devote! to that great industry is in 
the death of his elder son and of the charge which hung over Athur. grave V For a moment the Inspector did not answer him. I do not "°t j''Haiifax'po-ad'^'t'rTr' Tc^The 

“As long as 'Inspector Lyle remained in the house my father know if any of you gentlemen arc acquainted with Inspector Lyle, but carrying out of the proposal to in-
decided*that I, as one of the legal advisers of the family, should also if you are not, I can assure you that he is a very remarkable man. Our ; cl trie in this exhibit many strange
remain there. But there was little for either of us to do. Arthur did firm often applies to him for aid, and lid has never fifiled us ; my father tt 'shes] r .bro‘^ llt l‘b bhe

not return, and nothing occurred until late this morning, when Lyle has the greatest possible respect for liinp Where he has the advantage | ,„reatly to the interest of the Fish 0. P. tiOUCHER
received word that the Russian servant had been arrested. He at once sver the ordinary police official is in tf!e fact, that he possesses imagina- ' cries Building.
drove to Scotland Yard to question him. He came back to us in an tion. Ho imagines himself to be the crimftial, imagines how he would Entries in Ladies’ Work, Fine 
Lour, and informed me that the servant had refused to tell anything of act under the same circumstances, and lie imagines to such purpose iV/i, ^‘‘-nt'in nvt'0 .‘-'G-ck ‘ ” r’oi"it-V

what had happened the night before, or of himself, or of the Princess that he generally finds the man he wants. I have often told Lvle that ; and Dairy x>roducts tin August 24th. !
Zichy. He would not even give them the address of her house.

“ ‘He-iajn abject terror;’ Lyle said. ‘I assured him that he was not 
suspected of the crime,d>ut-he,would tell me n^ing,’^i.4StS65aat^- 

'♦^f'There'w^^'{m<ratEer developments until two o’clock this after

noon, when word was brought to usjhat Arthur had been found, and 
that he was lying in the accident ward of St. George’s Hospital. I.vlc 
And I drove therç together, and found him propped up in bed witli his 
head bound in a bandage. He had been ^brought to the hospital the 
night before by the driver of a hansom that had run over him in the

Flie Kind Yon Have Always Bought
c is now Foiind

I Jin Use For Over 30 Years.'
1THE CENTAUR uOVPANV, TT MURRAY GTWCCT. NEW YORK '.ITY.

Che manufacturers Life in 1907Speak ins With a reporter, Mr. M. 
j McF. Hall, Manacer- of the I>ovEn- i 

cial Exhibition, said, that the pros- j 
pccts for a good show and a large

are ex
ft Comparison Showing Remarkable Progress.

INCREASE1906 1907ITEM

$1,847,286.06 i $2,011,973.53 : $164,687.47
94-351-85

2,193,519-191 2,433,114.15 j 239,594.96
! 8,472,371,52: 9,459:230.69, 986,8/5.17

- Net Premium Income 
I Interest and Rents

A
326.63c.96' 420.982,81 !

to Total Income

" Insurance in Force Dec. 31,1907—$51,237,157.001

No other Canadian Company has ever 
equalled this record at the same age.

■ . ^
Scotl^w

!

i General Agent, Western Nova
OFFR E -MiDULETOX, N*. S.

The E. R. MachuinCd., Ltd., Ct. John. N. B.
MANAGERS FOR MARITIME PROVINCES.

■

“Will the Race Meeting be up to 
'the usual mark?” Manager Hall was 

"" j askcAÏ. “Yes,” he .replied, “I am sat 
! isfiei that the races will be highly 

interesting, with competition keen j ^itn, —• 
enough to make close' and exciting !

(Continued in next i.-.-iv.) anges1 Zeppelin Airship Destroyed Whave
cleaner
floors

l

Aug. 6.—Cour.t. Élcp- I tyiishes. The people want races, not 
: I clin s airship was destroyed yester-1 i recessions, * amd we will pive them 
: day by fire due to the explosion cf ; race?.”,
• a quantity of benzine.
I The airship left Mayence-

Echerdfr. ;cn,i

Steel Ranges from $29. up to $59.f
. .KpLOORGLAZE is ahead of paint 

*■ for floors—wears longer, stands 
wear better, won’t flake, crack nor 
peel. Quick drying. Gallon coats 500 
eq. ft. Rids the house of mucb dust. 
From dealers, or write Imperial 
Varnish & Color Co..Limited,Toronto.

IT’S EASY WITH

The Grand Stand performance will 
t'ii the | consist of six great acts,

ï
>in which

/

I homewaid journey when it was found A. L. Schreyer is a leader in a neat ^ ^50 O. ï51-S11 fiîi"Ï6 Of 
that cneof the • motors was hot! sensational act. Schreyer begins a j .-

1 wo|in''wclL Whcn ovtr BchCTdinfccn 1 tbriUins ridc and dive at tbe heieht 1 iron Ranges and Cook Stoves,
fog. The cab-horse had kicked him on the head, and lie had been car
ried in unconscious. There was nothing on him to tell who he was, and j 
it was not until he came to his senses this afternoo*! that the hospital 
authorities bad been able to send word to his people. I.vlc at once 

r informed him that he was under arrest, and with what lie was charged, 
and though the inspector warned him to say nothing which might be 
used against him, I, as his solicitor, instructed him to speak freely and | 
ito tell us all he knew of the occurrences of last night. It was evident

to any one that the fact of his brother’s death was of much greater p A T 4 1
concern to him, than that he was accused of his murder. vlldllU Vvillldl

“ ‘That,’ Arthur said contemptuously, ‘that is damned nonsense. It ' Cl Li
is monstrous and cruel. We parted better friends than we have been in hlVciY jldDlv
years. I will tell you all that happened—not to clear myself, but to
help you to find out the truth.’ His story is as follows: Yesterday | LIVERY BOARDING & BAIllNG. 
afternoon, owing to his constant attendance on liis father, he did not 
look at the evening papers, and it was not until after dinner, when the j 
butler brought him one and told him of its contents, that he learned 

*s that his brother was alive and at the Bath Hotel. He drove there at

i !

j the cojnt decided to. descend to drv j of 102 feet at the top of a chute,
! land, a feat which had before beer, j pedaling the distance at lightning 

’ ! attempted, to make repairs. The : speed, making a flying high dive over
descent was safely made and the en- l his "heel at the lower end of the ^ ^ j| 1 ^
Ein.trs set about repairing the mo- | chute, which is 35 feet high, ckatietri

«•. , , , iL388A'll-pn ( rnwpAn immense crowd of. nearly 40,000^ ^-Vitter 1 Jl K V-f W
people fathered from' saflPOHTf3In2( There will be as a conclusion to

thé night’y performance a, splendid 
performance of fireworks, including 
about fifty pieces, the grand climax 
coming with the Spectacular ‘‘De
struction of St. Pierre.”

ïlooMlti^e'

“Rcccmmcndcd and Sold by 
Harl freeman.”

districts to see the balloon.

Choice Wedding GiftsIn the afternoon a breeze surung 
up aPd bore the airship from -its 
moorings carrying with it a number 

,of soldiers who were holding it.
As it struck the ground again the 

explosion' occurred and flames shot id 
from the front of the balloon which 
was quickly consumed, leaving only 
a chared mass of twisted metal.

The count was- almost heartbroken 
at the occurrence.

Some of the soldiers were/ injured 
and the four engineers on the air
ship were burned, but not fatally.

A Berlin cable says:—
“A national com ittee bas_ been 

formed at Stuttgart, under the pres
idency of Prince von Hohenlohe-Lap- 
genbourg,, to raise a public subscrip- 

and oil your wagon, clean your bar- . tion for Count Zeppelin. Already 
ness and groom your horse. aU for 4 more than 5375,000 has been raised

and the promises received reach 
double thS amount. The subscription 
list of the Berlin Boerse. Aggregates 
over $25,000. Senator Possehl, of Lu
beck, and the Essen Mine Company, 
have each given a similar sum, and

You’ll find at our store many things in 
Sterling Silver, Plated ware, Cut Glass, 
etc which we have just opened for the 
coming Wedding Season- We invite 
you to come and inspect our stock. 
Prices always the lowest, quality the 
best.

I
FRESH AIR.

/

(Dr. J. H. Clarke, in London Chron
icle.)

I hold to the maxim “Die and let 
If any one chooses the fresh- 

air method of departing this life Lv 
all* means let him take it, but let 
him respçgt the right of otiier peo
ple to choose their own method fur 
themselves. Fresh air has its victims 
no less than foul. The tubercle bacil
lus does not enjoy fresh air, 
true, but there are plenty 
bacilli which rejoice in it. 
sumptives thrive out of doorg. 
subjects of bronchitis 
only safe when they stay in.

die.”Passengers driven to and from 
trains within the town limits, 25c.

J. E SANCTON, BRIDGETOWN.once, but was told that about eight o’clock his brother had gone out, 
but without giving any clew to his destination. As Chetney had not at i°S will receive prompt attention, 
once come to see his father; Arthur decided that he was still angry 
•with him, and his mind, turning naturally to the cause 

determined him to look for Chetney at the home of the Princess Zichy.
“Her house had been pointed out to him, and though he had never 

visited it, he had passed it many times and knew its -exact location. He
accordingly drove in that direction, as far as the fog would permit the [the small sum of 75 cents, 
hansom to,go, and walked the rest of the way, reaching the house about 
nine o’clock. He rang, and was admitted by the Russian servant. The 
man took his card into the drawing-room, and at once his brother ran 
out and welcomed him. He was followed by the Princess Zichy, who 
also received Arthur most cordially.

“ ‘You brothers will have much to talk about,’ she said. ‘I am 
going to the dining-room. When yon have finished, let me know.’

“As soon as

Hauling baggage and light truck-

-t is
df rrhe.- 

,Tf co i BRIDGETOWN BOOT AND SHOE STOREof their quarrel, Te’ms to let bT the daî or hour.
vile

are general!-
SPECIAL OFFER.—We will wash

Our new Lines for Spring and Summer comprise the 
best and most up-to-date Goods .in Ladies' Footwear 
in the market, including:- Patent Bals, Button Oxfords, 
Buckle Oxfords, Tan' Bluchcr Oxfords, Patent Slippers.

No trouble to show goods.

Spent Eighteen Dollars
“Gentleman,—I have pleasure ia 

stating that I have used $18.00 worth of 
Psychine, and as a result was cured of 
very serious throat and lung trouble.

My case was a most difficult one, and 
tiie doctors had practically said that I 

/Could,not get well. I tried Psychine, 
an anonymous subscriber to the fund, ? and it did me so much good that I con- 
at Heidelberg has contributed $5,0(XL tinued its use until T had taken $18.00 
The total of the list which is beinc ‘^ortb, with the result that I am now

a new man physically. I have gained 
thirty-five pounds.

“It is with the greatest confidence 
that I recommend Psychine to all who 
are afflicted with throat or lung trouble.

Yours truly, C. A. PINKHAM.
ScotstoWn, Que., SepLy ’07.

This man speaks from experience.
Psychine cures all throat, chest, lung
and stomach troubles and gives renewed .# © , -g- Tiff * 1

I Advertise in the Monitor*!

ISAAC C. WHITMAN
Having accepted the position 

salesman for Frost and Wood &, Co., 
in place of Harry Miller, resigned, is 
prepared to wait upon customers for 
any line of Agricultural Goods and 
Implements, and also repairing. A full 
stock of parts for repairing may be 
found at Gordon Goldsmith's Black
smiths’ shop.

Also handling the Sharpless Separa
tor. Will call upon customers shorts

7circulated at Cologne 
$8,500,
Council v^ited $2,500. 
city in the empire 
nouncement of the opening 
scription lists for Count Zeppelinl”

has reached 
of which amount the Cityshe had left them, Arthur toÿ his brother that their 

fatfier was not expected to outlive the night, and that he must come to 
him at once.

E. A. COCHRANE.From every 
comes the an- 

of sub- Murdoch Block. Granville Street.
“ ‘This is not the moment to remember your quarrel,’ 'Arthur said 

ito him ; ‘you have come back from the dead only in time to make your 
peace with him before he dies.’

“Arthur says that at this Chetney was greatly moved.
!... ”‘You entirely misunderstand me, Arthur,’

V

ly-

ed. «I did

Postoffice address, Bound Hill. 
Telephone mmber 75.

MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES

he return GARGET IN COWS.6m.April 10th, 1908
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